
On the 3d of February 2020, the
EU Delegation to Somalia and
resilience experts, along with EU
Member States, and
 representatives from both the
federal and member state levels,
met in Mogadishu. The aim was
to highlight major practices
emerging from the EU’s Somalia
Resilience Programme, and to
discuss the lessons learned in an
open forum with all
stakeholders. 
The discussions were based on a
third party monitoring
evaluation exercise of 5 projects  
implemented by  the Somalia
Resilience Program (SomRep),
the BRCiS consortium and
STREAM. 
During the workshop,
participants explored how EU
financed actions contribute to:
- reducing vulnerability at  
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Main findings and lessons learned
The workshop participants concluded the following:

During the evaluation

exercise, the experts noted the

following:

-short-term actions are more

easily adopted;

-community involvement

enhances participation and

efficiency;

-technical support and good

relationships are key for

effective results.  

 community level;

-protecting and enhancing

the livelihoods of vulnerable

groups;

-strenghtening prevention

capacity both at community

and institutional levels;

- facilitating access of

vulnerable groups to basic

public services.

 

 

Resilience in Somalia: the EU takes stock

Cash based interventions are safety nets that
support the most vulnerable people with small
amounts of money. It doesn’t cripple creativity
and it doesn’t create dependency as long as the
amounts remain small. 
Access to basic services are to remain part of
resilience programming, though exit strategies
should be planned while the government’s role
should be strengthened. The latter should be
enabled to take over the service delivery
implementation. Moreover, all resilience actors
should work within the Resilience Recovery
Framework (RRF) developed by the government.  
 

Savings groups need further support in
terms of infrastructure and systems, but also
in terms of access to credit, allowing the
groups to migrate from informal to formal
finance. For farmers for instance, the
government could create linkages with
private finance or lift taxes on the 
 technologies they need. Agencies and
government on their own, do not have the
capacity to respond to this important issue.
Engaging with vulnerable groups such as
people with disabilities is complex. In several
cases, efforts were challenged by the
community. It is sometimes better to target
poor but more capacitated groups, who can
benefit and thrive if targeted.


